CSC Meeting Agenda
Bruce Randolph School
3955 Steele St.
Denver, CO 80205

2020-21
Date/Fecha: 10/20/21 Time/Tiempo: 5:00
Meeting Location / Lugar de la Junta:
https://zoom.us/j/97830138390?pwd=TlNzTnNTWUYrSE9leE5BUXFleG1aQT09
Meeting ID: 978 3013 8390
Passcode: 131416

The mission of Bruce Randolph School is to graduate 100% of seniors prepared to
succeed without remediation in a four year college or university.
La misión de la escuela Bruce Randolph es graduar al 100% de los estudiantes del doce
grado preparados para tener éxito sin remediación en una universidad de cuatro años.
Committee Members / Miembros del comité: Melissa Boyd - Principal, Juanita Valdez Assistant Principal, Anai Soto-Rodriguz - CSC Chair, Katrina Hedrick - Teacher Rep, Maria
Mares - Parent , Mayra Ramirez - Parent
1. Call to order, welcome / Llamar al pedido, bienvenida
a. Introductions / Introducciones
2. Celebrations / Celebraciones
a. Ms. Soto celebrates driving the activity bus on a field trip today with great
success.
b. Ms. Boyd - hosting in person outdoor homecoming on October 8th, held
behind the school on the west side. Thank you for all of the work of Ms.
Soto and other staff members who helped. Wonderful to see students
dancing and socializing.
c. Ms. Valdez - a wonderful Culture Day with students engaging in a variety
of activities while making personal choices and interacting with each other.
d. Ms. Hedrick - Students continuing to show up, express themselves and
work to have a successful day.
e. Ms. Mares - Many things to celebrate. Her daughter, Daisy(?), is feeling
elated and feeling more engaged in school since the dance. Ms. Boyd was
excited to hear this.
f. Ms. Ramirez - her son, Ruben Ramierez, really enjoyed yesterday’s Culture
Day, and she appreciated the AFTT conferences and collecting more
information to help her son be successful.

g. Wonderful to hear feedback about Homecoming Dance and Culture Day
from students and families. Thank you to all the work staff put in to make
this a meaningful experience.
3. Agenda review / Revisión de la agenda
4. Public Input / Voz del público
a. Nothing to share at this time.
5. Principal’s Report /
a. Major Improvement Strategies 2021-22
i. ANET Data aligned with MIS 1
ii. Math Competency Data aligned with MIS 1
1. Reviewed Strategies and intentions.
2. Students have to demonstrate competency in Math and
Literacy in addition to passing their classes to graduate.
3. Class of 2022 are the first class who have to demonstrate
competency in Literacy and Math to graduate. At the
beginning of the school year, Students demonstrated
competency at 63% in Math, and 68% in English
a. Math - 20 Seniors have yet to meet competency at
the beginning of the year. 12/20 passed a recent
competency assessment, leaving 8 students who are
yet to meet competency.
i. Maria asked how she can help prepare her
student to demonstrate competency. This is
embedded in our content and regular
assessments.
ii. Our goal is 50% per grade level in each
competency. Teachers are meeting to develop
ways to address growth below our goals.
1. Literacy - 6th grade 43%, 7th - 26%,
8th - 33%
2. Math - 6 - 29%, 7th - 26%, 8th - 37%
b. Literacy - Senior Data - will share at the next
meeting.
6. Discussion items / Temas de discusión:

a. Parent School Compact
b. Committee reviewed the Compact which discusses the ways families and
school staff work together to help our students be successful scholars.
c. Any need for discussion or changes?
i. Maria appreciates the clarity of roles and responsibilities for each
party.

ii. Melissa - wondering if any of the parents have been able to attend
the Family Town Halls, and if so, what ways we can increase the
efficacy of these events.
1. Mayra - acknowledges the difficulty of the issue and relates
it to Swansea shared problem. One factor identified was the
time of the meeting. Swansea has tried to have the meetings
around students pick up afterschool, which Bruce has held
similar events in the past with similar results. The best
notable family turn out for school events is when there is
urgent information for families, specifically around COVID
and virtual learning.
2. Anai - talked about the desire for families wanting to have
events in person, and because of the pandemic restrictions,
they are deterred. Hedrick shared that people are feeling
tired and adjusting to life after the quarantine and it’s hard
to tell right now.
3. Katrina shared her thoughts about it connecting with our
values, and teachers working towards finding a balance
maintaining these roles as we adjust to in person teaching
while this pandemic continues.
iii. At this point, the committee agrees with this Compact as it stands
and moves to approve it.
7. Setting of agenda for next meeting / Establecimiento de la agenda para la
próxima reunión
8. Date for next meeting / Fecha de la próxima reunión:
Next meeting is November 18th at 5:00 pm through a zoom link.
La reunión se llevará a cabo Noviembre 18 a las 5:00 pm por zoom link.
● Principal Boyd will have updates at this meeting about the competency strategies
and assessments in Literacy.

